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The Insect Repellent Lotion

« A lotion that combines the properties of the sweet almonds oil with those of
eleven essential oils to relieve, and above all, avoid insect bites. 

A  100%  natural  product,  with  a  pleasant  smell,  largely  as  effective  as  the
chemical repellents, in a small vial that can be taken anywhere. »

Ingredients : Cold Pressed Sweet Almond Oil. Essential Oils
of  Cedarwood,  Citronella,  Eucalyptus,  Lavender,  Lemongrass,
Peppermint, Pine, Rosemary, Sage, Sweet Orange, Tea Tree.

Presentation :  10, 15, 20, 30, 50 and 100 ml glass bottles.

Shelf  Life : needs  to  remain  tightly  closed  and  stored  away
from  light  and  heat.  Best  if  used  within  2  years  after  the
manufacturing date printed on the label.

Instructions:

To relieve insect bites: with clean hands, apply and spread locally one to two drops
of the lotion. The soothing qualities of sweet almond oil, as well as the antiseptic and
anti-inflammatory  powers  of  the  essential  oils,  will  provide  immediate  relief:  and
accelerate healing. Repeat as needed.

To protect yourself from insect bites: pour and spread a few drops of lotion on
the parts of the body that remain unclothed and exposed to insect bites. Regarding the
bloodsucking insects such as mosquitoes, you must think about protecting your hands
and feet, richly vascularized, and those insects' preferred targets.

Frequency of use:

For  the  relief  of  insect  bites,  the  application  can  be  repeated  when  pain  or
discomfort reappear, until recovery.

To  protect  yourself  against  insect  bites,  with  mild  weather,  an  application
provides up to eight hours of effective protection. In hot weather, sweating causes a
more rapid elimination of  the lotion,  and it  is  recommended to reapply every four
hours..

http://huilesutiles.eu/en/repellent_lotion.html


The protection is to be renewed after bathing, and also on the hands after washing
them.

Precautions:

Concentrated product: do not ingest. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes.
Keep out of the reach of children.

For pregnant women, infants and people with medical conditions, it is advised to seek
the advice of your physician before using this lotion. 

For better results :

In areas,  or  seasons,  heavily  infested by insects  and mosquitoes,  protection can be
increased by diffusing  the Home Insects Formula in the most popular rooms in
your home, and bedrooms, especially at night.

For more information:

To learn more about the essential oils of plants and their traditional uses, get recent
scientific data, and obtain other natural formulas for everyday use instead of chemicals,
quickly visit our website:        

www.UsefulOils.com
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